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PKICE TAGS

There is a price tag 
You,, must alwajrs pay_ the 
are . to have the goods, 
such -fching as a bargaic, 
is reduced in price there 
son for it. It is soiled, 
son, or an odd size, or

on everything, 
price if 3/0u 
There is no 
V'Jhen a dross 
is some rea- 
out of sea- 

something

JIazcm)ijr„,JL2i-£
similar, Soraetimos storekeepers use cer
tain so called bargains as ''draws" for 
the sales, but you always pay the price 
on the tag in one way or another. So 
it is with life. You must pay the 
[price for virhat ;rou choose to do. IP 
you want good grades, you must studjr. 
If j^'ou want honors and privileges .v^hich 
come with ’’flrsb,.Ql£X5,s",,,,,,7-pu must be 
willing to abide by tho rules and rog- 

This is the price you must 
there iS' more pleasure in 
the rules of the' game than 
derived from plaj/'ing the game 
and well, then' pay the price 

complain. How often you

ulations. 
pay. If 
breaking 
pleasure 
honestly 
and do not 
have heard the state,nent, "You can 't 
have your cake and eat it too. " Life 
is like that. If you make a mistake by 
thinking a thing is v/orth the price 
and find out later it is not, 3/ou should 
be good sports, take 3rour n'odicine 
•gladly, and not do bhe same thing agai,n.

There is a long and short vievr of 
things. The short view is deceiving. 
You often feel it is more pleasure to 
leave 3/’our work undone and do something 
else,, but there is a iorico on that 
pleasure, too. The price is'work j-iiling 
up, a fc/oling of being rushed,and oft en 
pust plain failure, Soraetimos dinlomas 
are lost, and then- students decide thc; 
price was too gnat and vras not 7rorth 
tno cost, lYhat can be done? You can 
cry, fuss, blanc other people, kick, 
but all to no avail. The price has al
ready been paid. You,can start oven 
use your exporionco as a stepping stone 
to succGss, You can chock on the weeks 
months, and years, and mark them to less
instead of profit, 
your lesson.

but yon can learn

Life is like 
on. eV'.rything,

that, A price tag is 
A thing is often not 

the price, A hastrr marriage may 
immediate plo-.suro, but the cost 
llfetimo of unhappiness is not 

vrorth tho short time 
price is too groat.

worth 
bring 
of a

of happiness. The

Leaving 
before, 
in your'

college 
you finish 
pocket nov/, 

(Continued

and taking a job 
college, means mcncy 
but as _3rou take the 

on p. 4)


